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Policy detail

Definition:

A pandemic is an epidemic of infectious disease that spreads through

human populations across a large region, for example multiple continents

or even worldwide. Pandemics, by their nature, are unpredictable. While

we know there will be another pandemic, we don’t know when. We also

won’t know how severe it will be, or who will be most affected, until it

happens.

Overseeing agencies:

The Ministry of Health leads the government’s response to a pandemic.

They work with the health sector and other government agencies to

ensure New Zealand is as prepared as possible for a potential pandemic.

The Ministry of Education follows the lead of the Ministry of Health and

guides early learning services, schools and tertiary organisations more

specifically in terms of appropriate planning and responses.

It is The Learning Connexion’s responsibility to plan for and respond to a

pandemic based on the direction set out by the Ministries of Health and

Education.

Goals:

● To ensure that The Learning Connexion is prepared as well as it

can be for a pandemic emergency

● To ensure that staff, students and stakeholders are well informed

about the pandemic emergency, that they understand how the

school is responding to it, and that they understand what is

required of them

● To protect the health and wellbeing of our staff, students and

stakeholders

Action steps:

1. The Emergency Response Team (ERT) meets to draw up the

school’s action plan and submits it to the Strategy Team for

approval.

2. The ERT delegates tasks to appropriate individuals/teams as

needed to ensure the plan is implemented in a timely manner.

3. The ERT works on a communication strategy to provide

information and instructions to staff, students and stakeholders in
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a timely manner, using as many modes of communication as

necessary (including TLC website, email, Facebook shared space,

Facebook staff page). They should also ensure that any

international students are provided with relevant information (see

below).

4. The Health & Safety team, in response to the action plan, meets

to draw up specific health and safety guidelines and submits them

to the Strategy Team for approval.

5. The Academic Board, in response to the action plan, meets to

draw up an appropriate delivery plan to ensure continuity of

programme delivery to all enrolled students and submits it to the

Strategy Team for approval. The Compliance Team should be

consulted to ensure that the delivery plan aligns to government

requirements.

6. The Academic Board communicates the delivery plan to staff,

students and stakeholders.

7. Culture & Employment (C&E), in response to the action plan,

meets to devise an appropriate work plan for staff and submits it

to the Strategy Team for approval.

8. Culture & Employment communicates the work plan to staff and

works with staff as a whole and individually to resolve any

questions or concerns.

9. Culture & Employment ensures that staff and students have

access to wellbeing resources.

10. As the pandemic progresses and then lessens, new updates and

guidelines will be provided by the Ministries of Health and

Education. It is the responsibility of the ERT to check for these

updates.

11. In response to each phase, the ERT meets and revises/creates a

new action plan and submits it to the Strategy Team for approval.

The Health & Safety team, Academic Board and C&E are informed

as to the changes and are tasked to follow up in their respective

areas as required. All changes are communicated as soon as

possible to staff, students and stakeholders.

Key contacts:

● Ministry of Health: https://www.health.govt.nz/

● Ministry of Education: http://www.education.govt.nz/

● Emergency Response Team: ert@tlc.ac.nz

● Strategy Team: strategy@tlc.ac.nz

● Health & Safety Team: health&safety@tlc.ac.nz

● Academic Board: academic@tlc.ac.nz

● Compliance Team: compliance@tlc.ac.nz

https://www.health.govt.nz/
http://www.education.govt.nz/
mailto:ert@tlc.ac.nz
mailto:strategy@tlc.ac.nz
mailto:safety@tlc.ac.nz
mailto:academic@tlc.ac.nz
mailto:compliance@tlc.ac.nz
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● Culture & Employment: cultureandemployment@tlc.ac.nz

Regarding international students:

In addition to ensuring our domestic students are well informed, safe and
properly cared for, we have an important responsibility to our
international students - as per the Education (Pastoral Care of
International Students) Code of Practice 2016. Specifically, this includes
ensuring that international students have the appropriate insurance in
place. It is also important that our pandemic plan is up to date and all
relevant information provided to international students when required.

Regarding Covid-19 pandemic - 2019 onwards

COVID-19 is a disease caused by the coronavirus SARS-CoV-2. It affects
your lungs, airways and other organs.

SARS-CoV-2 was first recognised in China and likely originated in animals.
It is still unclear how the virus came to infect humans. The disease spread
to other countries, with the World Health Organization (WHO) declaring a
pandemic on 11 March 2020.

The virus has since undergone genetic mutations over time as it adapts to
humans. Some of these mutations, such as the Delta variant, can spread
more easily than the original virus and cause more severe disease.

Particularly in relation to the spread of COVID-19, the New Zealand
government initially created an Alert Level system which focused on levels
of lock-down and then from December 2021 a Traffic Light system which
focused on allowing for more freedoms within society dependant on a
high vaccination rate within the population.

In being required to adapt to the new Traffic Light system, TLC (along with
the other national tertiary providers and with information provided by
MOE and MOH) created a COVID-19 vaccination policy which outlined its
mandate regarding vaccinations as it relates to staff, students visitors to
campus.

Related Policies COVID-19 Vaccination Policy
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